Senate Resolution #1631

Title: Absence Policy Resolution

Thesis: Support Inclusion of Office of Student Life in Absence Policy

Date: March 14, 1989

Sponsor: Ken Worley

1. Whereas the Office of Student Life has long been a place where students could resolve many problems finally; and whereas Faculty Senate Bill 203 effectively cuts the Office of Student Life out of the student absence policy by amending Unireg 713; and whereas the modification to Unireg 713 does not include an extensive enough appeal process when any absence excuse is disputed by the instructor; be it resolved that the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming support a revision of Unireg 713 so that the absence policy is modified to include the Office of Student Life in the appeal process after remedies in the department are exhausted.

Referred to: Academic Affairs

Date of Passage: April 11, 1989
Signed: Michael Jochi

ASUW Chairperson

"Being enacted on 4/11/89, I do hereby sign my name hereto and approve this Senate action." David J. Miller

ASUW President

21-0-0

Enacted when Lisa Skiles did not veto before leaving office. Miller went ahead and signed.